
Kuredhi Delight 60 
This wonderfully balanced and refreshing 

cocktail offers a delicate and harmonious mix of 

melon, lime, apple, and pineapple.                                          

Mojiti Passion 60 
The great Caribbean classic with a touch of fresh 

passion fruit tones.                                                                                                            

Kiwi Golf 60 
This cocktail is spiced with star anise and 

cinnamon which opens further flavour 

dimensions. 

Mango Boy     60 
The Mango Boy cocktail mingles tastes of grape 

and mango and thus originates a very natural 

and pure fruit taste.

Classic Shisha                                      Classic Shisha                                       35
Apple, Mango, Mint, Grape, Lemon, Orange, 

Melon, Strawberry, Blueberry, Watermelon, Kiwi, 

Banaras Pan, Tropical Explosion smoking recommendationssmoking recommendations
• We recommend only smoking one shisha no 

longer than 40 minutes at a time.

• One shisha is good for up to 4 people 

maximum.

• Pleas consult the shisha staff for any 

additional question.

• Please be careful while using the shisha to 

avoid fire.

• Smoking shisha is at your own risk.

• Breaking or damage due to shisha usage is 

the responsibility  of the guest and will result in 

an additional charge.

Jungle Bird    60  
Fresh fruits with a twisted combination of apple, 

honey pineapple, sweet mango, and tingling 

mint flavour.                    

La Valentine    60
This wonderfully balanced and refreshing 

cocktail o ers a delicate and harmonious mix of 

tropical fruits.

Pain Killer    60                                                                               
the fascinating and very original flavour of this 

cocktail  will dig into your memory forever. 

The exquisite combination of tropical fruits is 

enhanced by fresh coconut and roasted coffee.

Citrush Gang    60
This colorful cocktail of citrus fruits overflows 

with freshness at first sight. 

smoking cocktailsmoking cocktail

Please notify your server if you have any intolerance with products 
All prices are in US dollars and are subject to a 10% service charge plus 16% GST.

add something more to your add something more to your 

shisha shisha 

Smoking Cocktail with alcohol         75

Smoking Cocktail with wine              85

Pineapple tobacco bowel                    15

Cohiba Mini cigarillo 18

Hoyo de Monterrey 50rg 50

Cohiba Robusto 50rg 75

Romeo & Juliet 50rg 50

Montecristo #5 petit Corona 40rg 40

Marlboro Gold 10

Marlboro Red 10

Marboro Menthol 10

Camel Hard 10

Camel blue 10

cigarscigars cigarettescigarettes


